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It tlep ended ali ttle p.pon where your grandmother happened to be a hundr ed 
;rearn a go jus t Y_Vhat her ways were. The g randmother along the Atlantic coast had 
consider able l~ury and a full social life of its sort. She had no college oppor-
t urtiti.es f or the most part, though Mount Holyoke and Miss Willard's scho ol i:ri Hew 
York wer e a lready in the making a hundred years ago . The further west one came t ne 
f ewer t he trimn ings of life . Out west f urniture and clothing were much mo re p rimi-
tive. 
First, then , what was a gran~ther 1 s house? Candl.es , whale-oil lamps, 
and a good deal l a te:c , l::ero sen0 l amps , and l a ter still, gas la.."''_Ps . Only vrheP- she 
was very ol d , ~id granlli~other _know the brilliant ease of electricity . Gr~~dmo ther 
burned wood or charcoal , and ·not till she was middle aged did she ha.ve coa l. Fire-
place r; furnished a drafty heat and were used f o r cooking; . but Fra.ILklin ' s fertile in-
vent ion brought . her sto.ves a t l ast and her grandd.a~hter u ses the firepl a ce today as 
~ aid · to romance ru1d sociability and beautyt but the furna c e furnishes the h eat. 
Kl tchen utensils were of i ro~, copper, and p ewte::r. Aluminum i s hard.ly a 
generation old and granite ware a. little older. Her procelain had to c e brought from 
m:f.dland England , t he continent , or the Ori ent , f o r we had almost no p_otterit3S hore. 
Inde ed , the Enc li sh pat ten> tried to m~ce sure t hat our attemp t ., should fail by s end-
ing f;J.1ies who caus ed acci dent s in the molding rooms e.nd. i n the kilns, till our potters 
g rew di scour~ged. 
Gra.11dmother wore ma.~y more clothes tl'.an we do now artd they ·were heavier, for 
t h e hous es vmr e not as warm; many of t ne churches had no heat excep t that '¥\'hich indi-
vidu.3..lc brought in little warming pan s or boxes . Grandmother pri d ed herself on her 
petticoH.t s , thf!ir mn'J.ber and their starcr'J_n ess . For h er to show her ankles was con-
sidered imrnodest and she r ejoiced in stays ru1d cor set s and 'Naspl ike wai sts and · lit t le 
fee t . ·) ccasion~lly the neighborliood d eveloped that t errible crea tur a that was called 
a tomboy , bu t her granddaughte r would }1ar dly have recognized her as such. Gymnasiums , 
athletics, basket-b~ll , tenriis were quite out of~he '~estion with such a modest 
weight of clo the~J . .A game of cro quet was conside u active and i nt ere stint; . 
Yes , . gr~indm.othe~· ~~ ght p ln.v ~ o~~a::;ional game o1 ~~if she~ dio_ it d~co:·ously , 
n mm.ng about Wl th one nand nol d1ng up her dress t  hersel i from t np:rnng. · 
Some g r <mdlnother s played car.ds but ot11er g~others frm-med. upon tl1.em and 
there were more of them t bat thought it very v:i ek ed t han - e a r e n ow. Gr~~clmother 
liked t o ga t0 singing scho ol, to ::;pelling b ees , to b as cials . Sh e tr~veled by 
stage , t)y carriage , by s lei gh , and , in some localities , ana l and ox cart . The 
c!mr ch and Sw:d.ay school p icnic eacl:. snr:1>1er was un event hi ch a l l looked forward 
and f o r winch gr ar1dmother and all the otl~er viomen bak ed remendouc amount of 
f ood . ·The whol e commUJ."li ty l eft their work an d went off i ia0 es to a grove by 
s ome stream wh.ere they could s-p end the da.y i n wading 6 and pl a.~;i:ri5 games. 
Grw1dmother had no public libracy . Unless she lived in a l a rge city , she 
saw only the plcys that traveling troops of actors exrri bi ted . 11 East Ly1m 11 , "Ten Night s 
in a Bar Ro om", 11 Uncle Tom 1s Cabin" were r>t~dbys f o r these itinerant a ct ors . Grand-
11186m 
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mo t."~1e r, as she g rew older, ·went to Lyceu;n ·entcrt .J.inment s , in t h e 11 0per a House" over 
Smith 1 s g roc er y . ri· she was verJ anbi t:i.ous·, she .Joined a .Chaut auqua circle in order 
t o imp rove her mind. Gra."ld.'llothe r g rew up vii t h the early railroads and watched the 
teleg raph and t hen the telephone develop . · 
Gra:nuno ther ' s f amily doctor read medicine in an ol d'er doctor's off ice. He 
knew li ttl.:; about surg ery , o r anest'hesia . ne employed a strong- nerved n eighbor woman 
to :1el 1J :nir:J when he had to s a.v.~ off a leg and his k:novrledge and use of sterilizers 
en d. antise;j t ic s was ver~l limi t~d . Probabl y nowhere -else is the contra s t between 
g r andmother 1 s ciav and ours s o marked as in the n r a c tice of :1cdicine .· ·r t i s s ca rcel y 
;;, generation s in~ce the earliest . appendlGi tis op.~rations. were p erf ormed. Daldn 1 s solu-
tion and advanced methods of st erilizing incisions and wounds were pushed to t h eir 
present de·relopment dur ing the Worl d Wa r. 
Gr a.YJ.dmother liked to watch a ba lloon ascension . ne r dau c-hter 1 s daughter 
crosses th-:l continent in less tha."l a day, in_: !m. a eroplane . Grandmother shivered a t 
the speed of · a train !noving at 25 mile s an hou.r . Her g randdaughter has onl:r one de-
sire , to move faste r on tlw ea r t h or i n .the a ir . Gr andJnother Is house was US'tJally ' 
except out on the frontier , much l a rger q~~ · her grandda,~ghter 1 s . For gr 2.nd.L:.!other 
was supp oseci to ca r e f or al l the .::t'mt s ap.d uncles and her grand:pa.rent s and h er lms-
ban d 1 s when they g r eVJ old . Today hous es . a re not planned f or per manent gues t s • 
..:rrarlC'!. d.·3.-~'-ghtcr i s t oo busy 1rd t h c i vi c and clul1 <J.n d. s oci a l a.ffa i .rs to have time f or 
t !1ese gent le services that ma;>• ofter.. hav e b een <:. bu rdcr. , 'but which enric:h ed li f e and 
gav e children beautiful me :~o ri e G .of t :t1.P. ~~e st ern sun ~pon a dear whi te· h ea C. , and a 
voice thctt connected their lives wi t h t h e past . Gra n<Lrnother 1 s house !J.ad ver;; :primi -
tive, i f a.ny, ph.l!nbing; the pu.mps were outdoor s , .the basement v<Jas st i ll a ree1l cell ar 
Yli th a dirt fl oor . ca.rpets t i1a.t had .to b e stretched and ~aqked ·ev ery i n ch ::>..round t h e 
room cover ed g ra:."ldnothar 1 s f l ocrs , f or she di d n:ot lmo n :nuch -ass.B.t the 1.mhygienic dus t 
that flew and settled day aft e r day t he whole wi nt er tr~rough. Grannmother 1me-N only 
the bro or.~. and r;he :miti gat ed it s evi l::.: by qp rin.kling da.r..rp cornmeal over the ingrain or 
brussels ce_rpe t . She had n o electric washer , to a.~ter , or flat iron . Eer r efri gera-
t o r · was the damp cellar of t h·:>. spring hous e . · 
A s·.7iss rm1sic box di d tl:.c d,ity of lJhono e:r auh and r~J.di 0 cm(i its few t,_me s 
t; ~ ....... ...... 
wer e ple.Y e d s o often t:1a.t eve:rJrune in the nei ghborhood knew t ::te!r· by hear t and. loved 
t hem. He r p eri odi cals were f ew. Godey 1 s Ladie:3 1 3~ol~ g3.ve !t.er househol d and dres 2-
makln.; hint t , v;l th a dash of J. i t e r a.tur e and a rt thrown in . 
l'!ran ci.rr>.o t h er 11ri ded her elf on :ter car c.1ng , spi nni n g , 3.nd weaving. She had 
inheri t nd JH:l.tt erns f or h er b~ue Cllld brown coverlids that we envy toda:.r . She mad e 
remarkab l e quiJ.t._, t 11at hav e not ;vet lost tlJ.ei r allure and that her grc111dclau6htcr dis-
pla.ys vli th !; ride , bu t seldom a tt empts t o imitat e . Granc...::1other cu red her o n1 meat s 
and cmmf.d Mel p r eserved a TJ.d p i c::J.ecl a ll the su..mrte r l ong to suryass }ler n0i -:;hbors i n 
the 1c.:ngt:t of her lin es of' po t s i:!J1d jars . She dri 0d q_'llant i ties of f r u it s e.nO. vogc-
t abl os . 
G-r:mdmotl1er 1 s menu s differed . r a.dic,q,l l y from her g rClJJ.dciau ght e r 1 s fo1: cold. 
s torage car s had not t hen been ir:.ventec'. and. her OVV!l onnort-·::li t ies f or r efri g e r a tion 
were limi t P...; . She hc:.d tv10 sets of 1enu s each ye.:;.r . The one f o r winter tr_a. t l as ted 
from October to May a:..1d cons i s t ed. of meot an d :pota to , dried b ea.ns , caboage (ea2.·ly ) 
and !';OUl" kraut ; la.t ·er·, sm.:tash and 1J'lur:nkins , some roo t s l i e carrot s a."ld tur:ni-os ·, an-
• ... .,I. " ~ "'- .L 
:pl es as lone as tr.ey could be k ep t in t he c eL).ar , and v ery o c cas i onally ::,r a_p es and 
orang es . During these mon ths , excep t f or cah b<1..0 8 and sour ~raut , the diet was en-
tirely l acki ng in g r een v ege t abl o vi t ru".in::; . The r osul t vraf'. that t o\' a r d sp ing a 
so r t of ncn nry v1as prev a l en t ':-thich was callc~d 11 Sp r ing Sickness 11 ; somet i mes with c:hJ.l-
dren , 11 Gro; ing pain n11 • It v1as doctored o~' t he femous bra."lds f __ Sa rsaparill e. and t h e 
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eq11ally famous mi xture of sulplmr, mola.ss es and crea.':l of t ar t ar . T'1.e con s tont ne-
s ence of lettuce a..nd ot"her f reF-h veg etables on the market all wint e r has made t h ese 
siclmes~e"' and t heir remedi es n l egend to her · des cendent s . 
·.'i'indows and sun parlors have c ome to ti1.eir own in the o o d.ern home ··r,d 
screens , which vre r e a l-uxury in g randmatl:er's day , a re on every vrind.ow 8.!1:1. dooT . :But 
tho average grounds around t he house have a lso s h run}:: wi t £1 the: nous e and wi t 'r, t!1e 
shrin..\:c:..ge has gone the p laygrounds of the children , the : hrurunock and swing trees , the 
arbors wh E.re mini-a tu:-e t ea p artie s were given and l over ' s vo rvs ''fOre h ear d , G...l1.d t o 
vii1i ci1 grandmother oft en retired with her ·mending b aske t . 
Grandmother differed fr om her g randdaught e r in her a tti tude to wc>.r 1 gainf·1l 
ernplo:.!Tl en t , Th e world for grand:nother was divided rigidly between •;ramen ·:1ho h a d. to 
go out to work en d those who did not . .And if grandmother bel onged to the lc'l, ... ter 
clas s , ::;iw "\70uld r a ther starve t han enter the former . She married for . ·lome and a 
~' meat tick et " a..nd. she so r1e~i me~ endured a.gonies to k eep t ~ .em . Her g r andia ug1 te:t has 
hone of :1.er inhibitions about job s and G.ependenci e s upo!l mf'n , A e_;reat f L"';ht Las 
been waged and won for her . She has ber Oim l a tcLwy' s he ma~r do !? hu:o. ci::. '~C. t:r.:. ni; s . 
without hor vi .ct.ue b eing chall ongod. She is scl e i!l. tho vqs of tra de , o_ b.lJo , ::.s 
her gra.:G.dmot~er could not . have b .. en . .And, g-rm1dJnot11e :n,.r c i1ina th s t r eet:> ni t L 
St1sa.1 3 . Jmt~_ony and Carrie CiLpn2n 1:::att, won this frc c'l<iom for her d.oscond.ents ·vt i ch 
she never enjoyed her self . 
Gran clmo ther had li ttle or no standing b efore the l aw. It vm.s deci dedl;; a 
ID8.!'1 1 s wodd. , in w"i1ic:L1 rru..1.le mi 6ht made right . She had no prop erty :right? :i.n some 
parts of t h e cou;•1.try ; even so recer.tly as 25 :r ears ago Minnesota lavs a llowed. t -le 
father to g ive away his childr en. rega r d.less of t he ,,..fishes of the motr~e r. 
We, who a re sometimes careless of our civic right s , who do not tronble to 
stJ.d,y t he political situations, who stay away froo t he polls th:roug~-~ l nc:: of inter -
est , who even l augh at t h e Women ' s Suffrage Movement a s a 1:f lL'1.11.Y, cracl--ed s et of 
wor-1en, 'Ni th bee(; in their bo.nn ets 11 , sho1.1ld be compelled to r ea l ize the dep end1:mcy of 
wome::1 upon t h e whims of men , the· d.anger of th0ir wor:~<:mhooJ's sanctiti es t1-;.a t a..ll.) one 
viho l ·,f t t !1o s!:lel ter of h e r home ~'1d went i nto stores , or offic s , or on the stat\:3 , 
ra11. in the dajs of our grandmother s . T!lcy ::ohould !1a.ve n l aced b efore · hc~m vivi dly 
t he long , n 0rvo- brenk ing hours of women in factori es and homo s . They should g o wi t h 
li t tle c!nldren to the factori 0. s end into t h0 f i elds b .Jforo ct.a:.-m &'ld. w:.1tc:1. t ~1-~ vt::r;'/ 
life of t he soul starved out of t heir f3.ces b~; th<.:.; d.rucl ;:;cry of thoir l uco1·. 'Ph oi1 
t h ey will know vr:h..at grandmother f elt when s h e &'1 r1. her chi l o.ren won ,; cant wage s through 
endless hou rs of work. They wi ll k!low v:hy g r andmoth er j oin ed the r arucs of t h e "new 
women"; '::~y sh 3 f ought f or ths vote , for a voice in t he rnaki.n _.., of l a ws a.l1.d. exec •.lting 
t h em. Gran llrnother ' s wcys ·,7er e no t a s com:;_Jlacent as }· a r da·,lghter 's da~htcr ' s, but 
that was becaus e she was figh tin g fo r t hei r chance to bt; free an d. happ~' , self-direct-
i ng , s8l f - res:9ecting women. 
Grandmother 1 s life moved ::ruch s lower than ours &J.d 'lia s much more isol a ted , 
for dirt ~oads connected and separ ated. her from her nei tilbor , a..nd :=: :ne had no rubl)ers . 
She had no a l a rm clod: t o g et her up in th8 mO!'ning - s i..e h ac. no t:rp ewr i t ::; r t. o ::;p e ed 
her correspo:r:dence - she had no dai l:.' p 2-per . .o t she t !lought :hat life wa s cor:1p lex 
t hen, even a~ h er g r ::>·ldclaughter finds life cor:rplex no v: , :3u.t it i s alnost certain 
t nat .e:ra.n<i'Tlothe r was much more mis tress of h e r o\·m worl' than is h e r ·'escen Jm t . 
Her lif ·3 was order ed alnost exa c tly a s the lives of a hundr ed g en er ation :1 of women 
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1)efo re r.e r were ordereci. She r.ad h er proble1hs and perrlexiti E: s ; but t hey VIE:re ~be 
inherited _:1 e rplexit ies o:f her r ace anu old vromeil • s wis ; om was avail able f o r :nos t of 
them. Hl')r world had chf)Jlged littl e in .ethod:s and :-nanufacture , clistTi.bu tion, t r an -
portatio::1, con'-11W1icati on fr om t h 0Se whi ch t he Egyptian :;; ~d the ?.o 0.n s · k10n. 
~1-...e l.ionro e Do c trine was s i ·ned by candle li[J1t and blo t ted. 1Vi t;, s:::Jcct. 
Then , su.ddenl~·, ao out the time of ·the Civil War , the m'3.chi..e age swept ir. . Se \~.i.::J.f; 
machine ., , fac tory made clothe s , . f .;; ctory canned g oods , . factor~.r C'J.red meat :: , great 
chains of b a .eries , buyins from fl our- mill s , kni tt ing mills f o r und er·,,ear ~nd s tock-
ings md mit t .~ , machine VlO V8n bedli!len a nd b l.:1.:.'1ke t s , s::)r eads and t~hle l i nen , ·:·.'it:-1 all 
army of cmpor <;ale s men and mail order ca t al ogues to mar.l~et t -.c ., -clo sed in on ic,; r and 
took aw~/ h0r .:.;ge- ol d occupationc a lmo s t in a breath. Th0 mm n..ge f ill ed Ir(}. ·•lOUse 
Mth di stractions , viet olas , tel ephones , ~adio s , connected her· up wi t:_, a. ''lo·~·l S. of 
\vhi. ch s~e had. _never dreamed in her youth. Her g randchi ldren h o:;;_. f3 Ci into ca.:·" a~d 
were a hundred mi 1es awa;~ to a dr.mce, to the thea tr 0 , to ner-~ wod:. Aeropl ane~ :;:'c:l -
lowed cars and. !~er lif e was , as i t r;er e , ., trevm. over a continent . No mo!·o lei sll' e 
f o r i ntimacies of neighbor i'rien•ishi p s ·, no more evening s .a t h :::~e arounrl the c ent er 
t abl e with it s cheer ful red t ableclotJ: . 
Gr an . .rrntl:er t h .ught by cv oluti n , the :::-ace wou l d .gradudly r each vro::f.::c tion, 
cmd she could. G':tze comi)lac-cntly upon· het· children ' s wealm css8s , . feeling s 1re t-:•1at 
graduclly the t;en r.> r ati onn VTou l <i eliminate t hem. She t a lked of direction 8n d t~12 
go ·., of l-!UL:l[:Jl p :cor; ress . But ~er s r c111ddau,.:;hter s ome i:neE l1as "'- f eeling t hD.t t he new 
a.g G i s rnanufac t 1. :-in," f:mg j_n ~s which may , in fooli sh hUJJ. ~' s , spr '~;>.- gasoline on t.L .; f ire . 
Sometime u she i'e9ls as tho ch s~ e and hE:r chil.clren wer e on t:'le bri nlr 0f so1c1-: :1 '::o r ld 
ca t e.c lysm th..cLt vli ll m~:_,_r e the Werl e: War s eem t Q.,.~ e . Poi s on ga.~ ~ Dea t h ra~-rs .1 :ill the 
r· ce ns e L1e;n :.'or r a ce :-1uicid.e i' Gr2..nd;nother 1 s gr a '1idaugh t e r b egin s to s c:: -:- , ~\'i t h 
Eclith Ca v .l l ; 11 Tl"J.s wou ld I say , s t andi ng as I do in view of God and. "'te:::ni t~' , I 
reali..;e tha t :0atriotism is not enm:;.'8h, I mus t r13.ve no ha.t red or bit.ternes:; Lo .:;..~ron e . 11 
Yes , g r andm:; .llc;r ~ve.s an admi rabL~ .Am -·r i c Dn , b t her granddc:mg~ tar must be a .:orld 
citiz en ; m,lnt ~>o -~ clea rly b efore it i s t oo l ate , tkt class p:cc,jud.i c <:.>·, r el i zi ous 
prej':.l<iiL' ,-') , r a c e n r ejudico, must h o snt::mt f.. om her soul if the ·.'rorl d i s to be· sJ.vcd . 
She must :ref'.lize- t11a t just becau::;e h er - environr.-1ent· has b e ·.::ome s o clu t t.q r ed. , s:n e :JT'.lGt 
posse :--.s D so ll t hr'1t trea s•.:res only t he es s entic; l s . · . J'.J.~t beca-..tse t. h;::· wn .rld ::-usu>.s 
by a t a co?l t inually i _ncreasing spee:1 , .,he must imo'w silence and :::est'. The Cld 3 oo1:, 
w~1ic:t her e;randmother treasur ed, r.rust come to :ner wi th n ew meau i n g v1he::1 i t s a.ys , 11 In 
qu ietness an d in conr'idence sha ll b e y our str~:rig th . 11 
Yes , ·~·li th worl rl visi on :u-:d wor ld s;rn:;at h;r , 3!ld a s el f - possess i on tha+- qn-
l y t!1e eternal th~ ngs can to'.lch , gr ='-11dmot1-:er ' s g ;:;ndd.a:.:t;;ht e:r may enter into e. new 
l and of prorai se. 
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